Healing of the Mind
Sister June gives God glory for healing her sister-in-law! She writes: “My sister-in-law is
in the end stages of Parkinson’s Disease and a month ago, was demonically oppressed.
She couldn’t sleep because there were little green men wearing goggles under her bed,
tormenting her. She couldn’t eat because she believed she had worms in her mouth
and food. This once sweet woman who could have given anyone the shirt off her back
became ugly, accusatory and foul-mouthed, grieving her family and the nurses.
I spoke with Sister Marcia and asked her to pray for my sister-in-law. Sister Marcia
came into agreement and prayed for her. Through God’s wonderful grace and power, I
was able to have a telephone conversation with her and she was back in her right mind
and all the things she ‘saw’ were gone!” All praise and thanks go to our God for His
Healing Power!
Tornado Commanded to Lift
Brother Cecil testifies of a miracle that took play in Western North Carolina. He says:
“Recently, a line of heavy thunderstorms were approaching my sister’s house in western
North Carolina. There were tornado warnings that were in effect in her area. She and
her husband were concerned that the tornado might be approaching their house. My
sister’s husband was upstairs in the house at the time and heard the sound of an
approaching tornado. He remembered that I had taken authority over an approaching
tornado at our house in Woodbine, Maryland over a year ago, and the tornado lifted
over our home and did no damage. He thought, “if Cecil can take authority in Jesus’
name over an approaching tornado, I can too!”

He commanded the tornado to lift and do no damage to their home in Jesus’ name.
Then it happened, the approaching tornado lifted, went over their house, house doing
no damage to their home or property, and set back down in the woods a short distance
past their home, clearing out trees in its path.” Hallelujah!!
Melanoma Gone
Sister White requested prayer for her husband. He had been diagnosed with
melanoma. Pastor Paul and Sister Rose prayed in agreement with Sister White for her
husband’s healing. On November 7, 2017, Sister White testified that she and her
husband just received a phone call from his surgeon…NO MELANOMA!!! He was
miraculously healed by the power of God!
Double Miracle
Sister Bonnie is praising God for a double miracle that happened during Hurricane Irma.
She writes: “We own a little trailer house in the Florida Keys. Hurricane Irma was
approaching our island of Marathon as a class 4 hurricane with winds of 180 mph. Our
trailer is very small and very old. It has been a special place for us and our family and
we didn’t want to lose it to a hurricane. So, we rebuked the storm as Jesus did, and
spoke words of protection over our little house. We thanked God for His provision for
us and for safe travel after the storm as we traveled to Marathon to check on our little
house.
When we arrived in the Keys, we saw destruction that was beyond anything we could
imagine. It looked like a war zone. There were big boats overturned in the water. There
where boats in the road, boats in the trees, even one on the second story porch, and
houses were completely gone. In our own neighborhood, some houses were completely
destroyed. But our Father God was so good to us. Our sweet little house was still
standing. We only had minor damage.
The night before we planned to return to Maryland, my husband and son-in-law wanted
to go to a local restaurant just across the highway from our house. I told them that I felt
really tired; but we decided to go and not be long. About halfway through dinner I really
wanted to go and thought I’d just walk back. BUT a strong rain started right that minute
so I stayed. Little did I know that there was a situation brewing that we were not aware
of.
When we got back to the trailer, my husband and I went right to bed. Our son-in-law
decided to visit some friends a few trailers away. About ½ hour later, my husband
became violently ill and was incoherent. When I got up to help him, I collapsed on the
floor. I remember crying out to the Lord and telling Him I didn’t understand what was
happening. I could hear the distress of my husband but could not reach him. I
continued to go in and out of consciousness.

Not too long after, our son-in-law came back. I only remember screaming to him to call
911. The rest was vague. I then heard someone say ‘is that a generator I hear
running?!...’
Someone had offered to fill the generator with gas that afternoon and moved it to an
unsafe place and forgot to move it back. We were breathing in carbon monoxide. Our
son-in-law had such an urgency to come back, but not knowing why, we realize it was
God who sent him to help us and I am grateful for him!”
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